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From the Editor’s
Point of View

Henbsrry Crop Assumes 
Importancee

The Junction City Tunes says: 
"Junction City bids fair to rival Peta
luma aa a poultry center,” and men
tions the Rausch hatchery, with a 
capacity of 40,000 chicks every three 
weeks, that of Virgil Parker at 
Greenleaf, which turns out 10.000 at 
a time, and adds that “almost every 
fann runs from 100 to 1000 w.ute 
Leghorns.

At Harrisburg the Bulletin says 
there are six firms which are buying 
mere than a thousand dozen eggs 
daily and that to these must be added 
the eggs consumed at home and those 
shipped out to hatcheriee, to get an 
idea of the extent of the egg business 
the«.

In the other eountiee of Oregon 
hens are numerous end right on the 
job.

The Co-operative Poultry Producers 
of Oregon a «  constantly shipping 
carloads of eggs to the east.

The number of hens per human 
Capita is steadily on the increase, 
and, better still, the number of eggs 
produced per hen is also rapidly in- 
erewamg. The bird bred up to the 
highest production is the most pro
fitable, and every year more people 
are taking advantage of that fact.

in  all canned goods, this article, 
coming ready canned from the hen
nery, is among the most nutritive 
and palatable, and egg production is 
one of the most profitable (to those 
who know how and work according
ly) and promising American indus
tries.

Next Sunday is Easter egg day.

During the year ended October 31, 
»•even and one-half million women 
sought instruction in cooking from 
their local gas companies and the 
home services departments of the 
companies taught 367,299 women in 
cooking classes. Almost 100,000 calls 
to give help and instruction in the 
home were made, and 306,337 tele
phone calls were answered. Approxi
mately 6,742,200 women were reach
ed by cooking lectures over the radio.

Yet there is a steady increase in 
the use of bakers’ bread and canned 
foods.

Have you noticed 
that you can get 

five standard 
monthly magazines 

one year free if 
you bring us one 

dollar for one 
new yearly 

subscription to the 
Enterprise ?

Religion the Sole Foundation of Mo: ?.l Stand
ards and Conventions

By BISHOP WILLIAM T. MANNING, Episcopal, New York.

Stronger moral convictions and standards to enhance the moral fiber 
are necessary in upholding the nation's laws and institutions.

We see so many people today who are morally adrift and without 
clear standards or convictions. They tell us that these things are noth
ing but conventions; that there is no moral law which we are bound to 
obey. That view of life means ruin for the individual and for society. It 
means that they have lost their hold on religion and on God. It is re
ligion alone that give6 us more standards and conventions, and it is the 
only foundation of character, personal responsibility and citizenship and 
human life.

It is faith which makes human life gTeat, and that makes it worth 
while. Doubt and uncertainty give no power to our lives. It is the man 
who believes great things who accomplishes great things. Faith lives in 
every human heart and the Christian religion lifts the faith that is in us 
up to its highest and noblest expression. All history shows that religion 
and morab 6tand together or fall together.

H A L SE Y , LINN A N D  O R E G O N

When the Dearborn Independent 
launched tte campaign against Aaron 
S*p4re aa * reper-m of farmers into 
unaeund co-operative concerns Henry 
Ford said: "I think we can upset hi, 
applecart.” From Sapiro’s complaint 
and testimony it appears that the 
cart was pretty effectively toppled.

J.
That fellow at whom we have been I 

sneering for predicting that 1927 ’ 
would be without a summer must 
have got a lot of comfort from the 
weather we have been having in re
sent weeks, bnt now he meets a reverse

The mean temperature of what wc 
have had thus far this April has 
been pretty blamed mean.

Trespass Dnring onr
■k t  . .  absence fromINOllCe H a l s e y  our

property will be left io full charge 
•f P. J. Foritar.

Lena J. Beena.

Church Notices
Methodist—Next Sunday :

10 a. in,, Sunday school 
11, Public services 
3, Junior League 
6.30, Epworth League 
7:30, public services.
7:30 Thursday, prayer meeting 
H “re all will find a welcome,

regardless of social standing. Your 
presence will help, and we will try 
to do you good.

J. S. Miller, pastor.

Church of Christ—
Preaching, 11 
Christian Endeavor, 7 
Precsching, 8

Clifford L. Carey, pastor.

1876 FOONTZ’Q
I Y g OOD GOODSkj

1927

WE have served you with [Preferred 
Stock and [staple merchandise for 
fifty years. The following is a list of 

a few items from our stock for comparison 
of values we have to offer:

P R E F E R R E D  ST O C K
Tiny K enai Corn. No. 2 
Sliced Pioaappla, Na. 1 | . .
Tender Melting Peas, No. 2

2 for 35c —6 for 95c cash 
2 for 35c—6 for 95o cuh  
2 for 35c—6 for 95c cssh

M O N O P O L E
Asparagus Tips, No. 1 
Melba Peaches, No. 2 |

2 for 55c—4 for 95c cash 
1 for 25c—4 for 95c cash

Wbita Caokiug Fig»
Boaoer Raisins . .
Golden ,G»te Coffee . .
Ilaxsra'.l House Coffee - .
Ktllocg’a C on Flakea . . .
Post T o a stie s .............................
Whito Laundry Ssap, assorted

3-lb package 35c-3  for »1 cash
4-lb package 89c—2 for 75c cash 

. , 1 Ib 50c—2 for 95c cash 
, , 1 lb óOc—2 forïfcc cash 

. . 3 far 25c—12 for 95a cash 
. 3 for 25c—12 for 95c cash 

6 for 25c—25 for 95c cash

It pay» to pay cash and save the 5 per cent

ting on gala attire. Better clean up

and paint up, so Halsey will look 
well to those who pass this way.

Present indications appear to war
rant, for the 1927 harvest, a forecast 

1 of the largest per acre yield of winter 
j wheat for the past several years in 
! Oregon and the Pacific northwest,
I .-'ays F. L. Kent, statistician, United
j State# department of agriculture.

Albany bank# have adopted the rule 
j put In effect a year or two ago by those 
of other cities of charging 50c a month 

; for carrying accounts which show a 
balance for the depositor ol less than 
$50 in favor of the depositor. In addi
tion to this many banks charge 10 or 

I -‘5c every time they cash a check from 
I any distance or send money they, as 
agents, have collected. Do you realize 
what a convenience the Halsey State

bank and its many items of cheertul 
tree service Is to you’

I
A good house greeted the deacon at 

Koontz' hall Friday night when he 
slipped, and enjoyed every minute of 
the evening, tnougn there was com
plaint that the room became pretty cold 
bciore the end. The Van Ntces and 
the Kirk district pupils drew much ap
plause and laughter.

The Smart 6hop, Albany, has been 
giving some great reductions on up-to- 
date wearables for women. When at 
the county seat call at 334 West First 
street and ask about them. And look 
si the store's advertisement lr the En
terprise.

A. A. Tussing put In the first part 
of the week in court at Portland

Those who."accusing the sun for"the
cold weather, recently laid it to sun 

(Continued on latl pag<>

Proper Vocational Education the Birthright 
of Every American Child

By DR. JOHN T. TIGERT, Commissioner of Education.

Sidney Smith is wrestling with 
flu.

Kenneth Cross has had his ton
sils out.

F. M- Brown is out of the game 
commission.

W. C. Cooley of Brownsville is 
one cf those drawn for the May 
jury.

Rev. J. 8. Miller, Mrs. E lit“ 
Brandon ahd Mrs. Arthur Foote 
attended the Albany all-day Holi
ness association meeting last week 
Tuesday.

F. Maxwell and wife came from 
Drain Inst week end for a visit 
here with relatives and at Albany.

The one-cent sale of the Halsey 
Pharmacy last week was most 
successful. Mr. Morris has faith 
in primer’s ink. He shows his 
faith by bis works—i. e., he gets 
the goods nod advertises them— 
therefore he sells them.

Cases of disease reported to the 
state board of health from Linn 
County were 11 of flu, 2 of n ei. 
■els, 2 of pneumonia aud 4 of 
smallpox last week.)

In 1926 there were in Oregon 
7085 marriages, 3085 divorces ai d 
34 annulments. In Linn county 
there were 231 marriages, 43 
divorces ai d no annulments.

Yesterday morning, just in time 
for the event to be dated the 18th, 
a daughter arrived at C. G 
Hamer’s. We consider the 13th a 
lucky day, and the jinx may go to 
H-e-r-r-i-n, 111., but it caught 
Grandpa Sickel* under a promise 
to start a bank account for the 
voung lady with $5 on her arrival.

Fred Burke of Brownsville died 
last Saturday, after a brief illness. 
Mr. Burke had done the major 
part of Brownsville’s blacksmith 
work for a good number of yeaas, 
and had done it well, and was aa 
popular as a neighbor and citizen 
as he was for his workmanship. 
He was born in Nova Scotia July 
8, 1870. He had lived in Califor- 
nia and Washington, and for the 
last 18 years wae an Oregon resi
dent. H e served four years in

the Phillipine war at horseshoeing. 
His widow, a daughter and a step
daughter survive. The two latter 
are Miss Marjorie Burks ot Spo
kane and Mrs. Neva Blake of 
Brownsville. The funeral was in 
the Baptist church and burial in 
the Masonic cemetery.

Do you want to share in $2000 
in prize»? Call at Cl»rk’s and 
name a brick. If you name the! 
right brick aud name it right you 
will get tho prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Williem Curtis 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ogden, from 
Lebanon, were callers at Bert 8. 
Clark e Sunday afternoon.

At the Pine Grove community 
“club meeting tomorrow evening 
the C«rvallie cuamber of commerce 
will present a program. Free to 
everybody.

The Parent-Teachera' meeting 
will be tomorrow evening, April 
15, at the Powell schoolhouse. For 
means ot getting there those who 
have no way of their owu may 
apply beforehand to Mrs. Kizer. 
Everybody interested in school 
clubs is especially requested to be 
on hand to help plan for achieve- 
ineut day.

Slenderness is emphasized in this 
season’s fashions, and one of the hens 
on the farm of E. Russ, thia side o' 
Brownsville, has followed the mode 
so far as to produce an egg 414 inches 
long and l ’A in diameter at its larg
est end.

' M. L. Forster of Tangent, watch
ing one railroad train while he cross
ed the tracks Friday, was struck by 
another — the south bound passen
ger which goes through here just 
after noon. His car was wrecked, 
his left hand broken and his head 
and body cut and bruised •  good deal

Our county fair ia to have horse- 
racing as usual this year. The an
nouncement that the sport would be 
cut out, ao that the date of the fair 
could be made to conform with the 
climate, instead of with the state 
racing schedule, was premature.

Thia is clean-up and paint-up sea
son. Hill & Co. are advertising paint 
for the occasion. Grant Taylor has 
r.ew sidewalk. Koontz* hall has new 
front steps. Even the trees are put-

Vocational education in Afneriea must develop an adaptable worker 
and not a automaton.

We must fee to it that every child acquires to the limit of hi# ability, 
facility in the use of those tools which are fundamental to human ae
rial intercourse. Facility in the use of the fundamental tools of language 
und number are the chief means of occupational freedom. We are to b*lp 
children to find themselves vocationally and to give them the means of 
climbing the occupational ladder as universally creative qualities a«  
evidences and recognized by those who need workers.

This Six-Room Bungalow
Adapts Self to Any Lot

■

sow

T HERE Is much to be said in favor of the one-atory dwelling, and when the 
floor plan Is as expertly arranged Aa In thia Colonial hungulow the usual 

objections of lack of privacy and long distances to walk, are avoided.
Thia house may run either lengthwise or »cross the width o t the lot. The 

exterior la of stained grey shingles with either s green shingled or tiled roof.
The trimmings should be white and the shutter# green to hsrrnonlao 

with the roof.
The three bedrooms are well abut 

off from the reat of the house. The 
large open porch or sunroom can be 
m ule to open off either the living 
o t  dining room. The kitchen has the 
desired built-in features. Including 
the useful breakfast nook.

The cost of this house can be ma
terially reduced by omitting the 
basement and allowlP7 space on the 
main floor for a sinail holler room.
The walls and roof also are sheathed 
with celotex to keep »he tempera 
ture at comfort point the year 
round. ___  ___  _

Clark’s Confectionery {N A M E  T h e  N E W  
III? I <1K

$ 2 ,0 0 0  ICE CREAM
in Cash Prizes Ask us (Clerk a) w. h,™«.

“ Vital as Sunshine," 1

Made of Whipped Cream and Fruit

§ P R I N G  NECESSITI

ON THE FARM
Formaldehyde, pint . . • 50’^Epiom Salts, lb. . . .
Woodlark Squirrel Poison , '* "  ® ^s . • • •
Lime and Sulphur »pray, pint 5Oo(| “ ” 71b». . - -
Arsenate o( Lead, can , . 40ci>Walko Tablet», for chicks
Pine Tar, c a n ..................... 30c<[ "
Sulphur, 6ic lb, ; 4 Iba. . . 25cp

10c 
2.5c 
6<>c 
60c 

«1 00
Potassium Permanganate, J lb. 15c

Phone 2 0 3  and have it mailed out to you

HALSEY PHARMACY
C a n d y  a n d  C o n f e c t io n e r y

R E M E M B E R
That with ipring come» a hankering for trips in your anto—bu not for 

blowouts on »hose trips or other snnoymg troubles—therefore you 
should see wlist we cau do for you in cur low-priced

FISK A N D  FE D E R A L  TIRES
G E N E R A L  R E P A IR IN G  B A TTE R Y  C H A R G IN G

E TH Y L G A S O LIN E

The HALSEY GARAGE
.7 G . W o r k in g a r  ■Sf. ZftantM rtf

After the holidays is the time to 
have your auto overhauled and every 
defect in car or motor remedied. Don’t 
wait until the spring rush.

ARROW GARAGE
j


